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Horace Denslow, Nevv York financier, is sl a in in
a Georgia hunting lod;..:e, whe ro hc has riown wit h
Pilot Davy Allen to cache some of the jnecious
metal. Prescott, Denslow's manager. war ned by
a mysterious woman's voice over the phone,
phones Linda 'l'elfair by long distance to hurry to
the lodge, which adjoins her plantation, There
she finds Denslow's body and bits or paper wh ie h
form a note incriminating' to Gregory Denslow.
the murdered man's son, She hides the 8CI'''pS.
Mrs. Denslow has divorced the financier bee" usc
of another woman in his lire and that womn ns
son. who was Da vy Allen. the pilot. Li nda spies
the lifeless body of Allen perched in a t rco. Ole!
Lucius, family retainer, dlscovcrs a .. conjure
stone," which Prr-scot t cracks open, rcvcalrng to
Linda bars of gold, At the iriq uest the "other
wonlan" in Den s'lows life, Mrs. Berteau, makes
a scene, DH\'; .\l1on's widow murmurs words
which Linda rceo;..:nizes as those on the page
before De n s lr II' when she found him dead. iYord~
from the Psalms: "For, 10, the wicked bend their
bow." Un':..;..:receives thro ugh the mail a let ter
containing a eip h er . Linda finds the key in th,'
Psalms, "For, 10, the wicked , . . etc," Kate
Kelly, aviatrix, flies Linda to New York, where
authorities open Denslow's safety deposit boxes,
Linda lcarns that Davy Allen's widow has found
another cipher containing a Bible quotation and
the word" ChieRgo," In Denslow's, safety deposit
boxes is found a whlt.o envelope containin;; more
ciphers,

L'\ST.\LUIEKT XI.

GREGG attacked his copy of the second
page of figures found in his father's
safety deposit box, The result was the

same.
For a long time he struggled with his decoding,

checking his count of the letters, repeating with
utmost care each operation. but with no better
result.
He had decoded a senseless string of letters

that could not possibly be arranged in words.
It became apparent to him as he sat at the table,
frowning and running his hands through his hair,
that the first message and its solution must have
been unrelated to the rest. He had felt sure that,
as soon as he applied to thcse figures the same
" key" which had made sense of the first mes-
sage, he would learn the secret of his father's
disposal of his fortune. but now he felt as far
away from disclosing the contents of those tan-
talizing figures as anyone could be.

It unquestionably \\'as true that the papers in
the vault, which he had copied, had been them-
selves copies, \Vho had the originals and what
were they doing with them?
Gregg jumped up and for a fel" moments paced

the room in the relief of physical motion.
His mother was not in her room and he was

glad of it. He I ould prefer to report to her
after he had accomplished more.
He attacked the third page of figures and "as

making no more sense of them when the room
phone rang, and when he mechanically answered,
Linda's voice came to his ears.
"Hello, Gregory. How are you? "
He boomed back a loud, astonishcd, "S\\'eet-

heart! Sweetheart! It's wonderful to hear your
voice! It's grand of you to telephone me all the
way up here! "
"It's the fourth time I\'e phoned you this

morning," Linda said and laughcd with an excite-
ment which he somewhat vainly attributed to the
fact she was talking to him.
"That makes me feel pretty shabby, not calling

you," Gregg exclaimed in response. "After this
I'll keep the long distance operator so busy she'll
think she's playing a zither,"
" You won't ha ve to," Linda said.
" \Von't have to what. dearest," Gregg said, for

the first time suspecting" something,"
"Have to bother long distance," cxplained

Linda.
" \\'hat do you mean' Vhere arc you? "
"\Vill you have lunch with me today? " Linda

tned to tease him a little longer.
" Lunch with you-where are you? 0, dearest,

where are you? "
"I'm in Kew York! Gregg! Gregg! I'm in

Kew York!" Linda could contain her secret no
longer. "Kitty Kelly brought me in her plane! "
There was such a long silence that her next

words were agitated. "\Vhat's the matter? Did
I do wrong to come here? Because, if it's hother-
ing you at all I'll go right back. 1 wanted to be
near you, but I certainly don't mean to get 111
your way--"

Gregg had recovered during the inten al of her
apology, He had recovered completely and the
next words she heard were in a voice that carried
huge delight, "I'm coming there, honey! ,
Ju~t tell me where you are; and-O, wait for me
therr! "
" I'll wait, Gregg! I'm

I"fHEY were together in the living room of
Kate Kelly's little apartmen t-(,regg and

Linda, side by side. in the dazzling sunlight oycr
tlv' window studded wall of the opposite
skyscraper.

Linda could scarcely believe it-that she was
with Gregg in X ew York, It was like a dream.
It was even more like a dream when, in spite of
the bright, hard daylight and the myriad windows
overlooking them, he kissed hcr.
"I didn't believe this morning that it II ould be

possible for me to be so happy ever aga in," he
said.
She took both his hands, "I nel'cr thought in

all my life that I'd be as happy as I\e been since
the afternoon we met, It seems a long time ago.
doesn't it? "
He grinned and kissed her again, "It lI'on't be

anything to the time that lies ahcad of us."
There was a long pause. Then she drew away

from him slightly. "\\'e got in yesterday, but
I waited to call you until today. I didn't "'ant to."
" \ \'hv did you, tben? "
"Cou'ld I be sure you'd want l1le-bere, "
..n, my dear, nel'er in my life ba\'e I wanted

anyt'1ing Or anybody so mueb , , . \\ hen you
pI, d. I was lonITing for Y011."
" Then? .\t that minute? "
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"I'll tell you, no you knoll' II hat I've been

about. Linda . T is ruor ning \I e opened Iathcrs
xa ict v -lcpo-it hox c: I t w a s vcr v s t ra nc c ·and
queer.
"TeJI me, C ""~g,
"1 will. It I\';IS , II" tnld jl all.
She (lLlll~ to his h.ind. but her ia('~ ',( ('(, .. ,('

gr a vcr ;IS sill: felt that, from t hcir h"i,t 'wn cnt
of rapture t h cy wcre bei,,>:: pr,'"cd hy " s cor e

of external compulsions into the dc,l j'.' .','''IOUS-
ness of hf e as it surr ounclcd them a net out or the
rorna ntrr <:cstasy of life as It could never h for
either oi them u nt il ail till.' 1\a" f1l1:,her!,
.. Did you bring t lios c c0pie::-; wi t h } 011. (,r"g.C:: .. ,

she a- k cd.
"I did, I didn't d"re ]<-;:le them a nvwhcr e.

1 meant to bring von \' itil me right back to the
hotel, but maybe mother hasn't returned, and
there was nu r ca soi- I shouldn't stay here,"
" Xo re as on. Kate wo nt he hack SOO'I. Let me

sec those copies, Cregg."
She cleared Kate lo':elj,·'s fl.it. ult ra mr-dcrn

writing desk and he sprertd t h c CO!,i,s out,
"\\'ho do you think wrote the fig-moo in the

originals? " Linda asked.
.• Father, j'm sure, The, all look crl like the

paper Xiles Evans sent in the n1'\i1. but the) 'rc
not in the same cipher,"
"\Vhich arc the t h rce you tr i: d ? '.
l Ie showed h c r and she took IIp the Iourt h,

bcnding over her prnril, countinc; letters and
decoding. using the now familiar vcrsc as thc key;
"For, 10, the wicked , .. "
Shc :;'ot only a jumble of ic t t cvs as he had

the three shce t s of 1i,l:';\1rc, he had attacked.
tried the fifth sheet, and it was the same.
begRn 011 the sixth.
Cregg wa s idle, watrhins; her.
" 0," he said, \1 hen her 1110ti"11 of In' ',ing up IHd

surpns<'d him, "-- there's a curl on the top of
; our head that is particularly ent 1''' ncing. 1 lI'as
II'0n(leri!lg I\·!terc II e would fi nd the h~,t \I'i"d to
blow it in t he most comely man ncr. On the
::-.rediterranean, or Biscayne b":'-or perh"ps ior
sudl a ral'ishing loci'. we I 'ould be bcq ofT in
a 1110re exotic riimate , .. The preci,c breeze
for that curl might bc found, for eX;J1upk, a mile
or so off Tahiti .

LI;\,D \ smiled and then st;lrcd dUlln 3t the
slip of paper. Hcr checks II "re a little 1110re

red than thcy h3d been. "At lea,t this sheet
makes a start," she :;aid.
" \""hat? "
"Sec! 'J

The sixth shret ot' p''l,er, '\hieh II as Creg::(s
copy of the sixth p~ge from the \ ault. was dated
in the corner X 0\', 2, The numbers on this slip
were:

POZ 4 14 J2 77 4 51 Pol
57 95 41 :;0 1 Po7 10 93 06
54 79 6 11 7S 99 101 16 55
97 97 2 'Il IQ 28 54 73 97
8 51 18 55 64 'v 97 13 79_~

Linda had substituted for the first seYCn figurcs
the corresponding letters in the "key" I'er,e
before she had looked up. These letters were
old w a I I,
"Old wall!" cried Gregg. "\\'hat's ncxt?"

'_.

They 1\cre both working at the corle noll', TIl<'
pencil \\'as in L:uda' nn;,"rs and she was writing
as Gregg called off the letters, in the I'ersc, \\hich
corresponded to th~ figurcs on the papcr.
OLD WALL XORTH OF IIlCIIEST CY-

PRESS, they obtained, and claspcd each other
in their cxcitement, Tbe lllCSSal:';e ran on withollt
an error or a meaningle's lettrr: XORTHEK.'
E, -D STOXES.
Gregg took the pencil from her to Pllt a C0111111"

after" cypress '. and another after" end," ,0 the
In("sa~c read:
"Old 11''111 north of highest cypress, nortkrn

end, stones."
"It', the l")l1lpanion Illcssage to the one" e

had'" Creg;:: exclaimed. "~ee, it dc"'ribes thc
cypress, The hi.Qhest cypress, it say, ~t the
nor hern cnd "'!Jere the. stones arr, The ~01<:l is
in the stolles, and the <tones are in t'le wall.
~'hat',; "'hat It', tellin.Q us!"
"I saw the old "all," Linda said, starin;:: at

a

from
She
She

him, .. from the all' when 1',e wcr c starting up,
From the air it I\'3S closer to the place whe r e
Luciu. [nUll(1 hi" 'stone' t n it seemed fr('111
the gruIIlld."
(;r<gg pushed h"e' frorn e,C (I< k a nr] ro-,c ;lIHI

s t rode the length of the lir t ic r iom nr-r vouvly.
"\\'by the de vi! wo nt the othc r mcsq:~rs de-

code:" he repeated. ",\n.I·\\·a.l, II 'Ie feN tvo
, . , The question is, who« a l- o got them: , . ,
'The northern end of t hc o lrl StO'IC ":'111:: ,\I,d in
the swamp ill a line north d t hc cypress .. , •
\\'ho k nows t],;'t. 100: .. , Linda. wc oug h; to
go back rhcrc. 0,' one of II" o ug ht to go back,
The 011:"1' of u- ouc ht to st av here, l suppose."
Lind as heart leaped at the lI'ay he said this,

hin(,in:! her wir l: l1i111:;0 closely, so acceptedly in
hi" imp-ils ivc pl.m s.
" I'll go: or I'll stay, Crrg;.:' " she cried. " \\'hat-

c\ cr ron S;]):'

Ill' stopped and st;>red at her. su-Idc nly a warc
of ho w lie had spoke 1. 1 l c iumhlc«] for a wor d
ior his feelill;~ hut , inst cad of uttering it, he
stepped to her and kissed her,
'0 I rlout know that either o i \1.S hi's to st.av.'

be said t h cn. ,. c x rc p; that we're not tilr(lti~_Jl here.
Something- else wi ll conic up in :\tl\' York, it's
bound to, \\'c\'c only st a rt cd. Hut one 01 us
surclv ol1ght to be j,,'ck-to look aftl'r j 11,lt \I all."
] Ie clasped her hand tightly b ciorc rclc as inc

her and turned ;]\I;;y fr0111 her Ior a moment.
"Linda, C0111e ;dong wit h me. \\ cvc got to

g'et started at d();;I::; somct hi.ur "hout these. Come
along', first. to the hotel. :,Iother'i! he h;]e1, by
now.

1\ IR.S. ])I::\:";I.U'\' had, in-Iced, r ct ur-icu: a ud
/_ she \','a:-- awa ituu; (;rc,~"":-, r cap nc j' ,,"','t' or

word from him wit h the uuuos t cone' 1". :";11e
ha'l p!lc]lC'd 1n Prc'-cott'.., od"lee all' illq'irLd
vyhcthcr the la\\)Ti" knew where (;rr~)..., i't ,~I)ll('.

Prescott did not, but h" had '''l'i)!Ieri ncr \1 ith
an aCCOlltlt (If the 0p<.:nillg ni t 1C ~<liC't.' -d( p0;,it

boxes and of the \cry di:app"iil:illC:: fil1clin'.:~.
She 1\ as I, ing dml'll in iI'r h<:r1rootl1 \1 hCll

Cregg and I,inda to;::-cther en(nrrl (i'e dr;J\li11;,l
room ot' her suite.
She heard Ibei I' \ o;""s ;j nd ,tart cd np. \ \-!w

I\as \I'ilh him?
(;regg knocked on I'rr cloor and called:

"::-Iother' ::-!other, I.inda Tdt'air is here! "
"Linda T<'Ifair! Frum .\lbcllurlc? "
"Yes, mother. She flell' 111'with Kate Kelly","
It \I'as sei'eral minutes before 11rs, Denslow

joined the111: and 1.1hell ,he did, she h3d not suc-
ceeded in altail1ing- the composure characteristic
of her. Gregg noticcd it at nnce.
"Mother, \I'hat's happeued 0 Or. aren't

you glad that T ,inda is here? "
"\'rry gl~cl," his 1110ther ?ssured him; ;lnd

ki"sed Linda. "r s yonI' mother \\'ith you, dcar? "
(ircgg ga\'C, ,0111ell hat bre;lthlessl}, an account

of Lind,,'s . rri\'al: then he reported the results
of the I'isit to the l'"tllt"
"1 e~me back here as ,'oon RS Il'e leit the

bank," Cregg \I'ellt all, "You'd g'Olle out."
" Yes," his mother said. "\\'hen I ret urncd,

I found th"t you had hecn here and gone. I
phoned ~Ir. Prescott, He told lJ1e \\,h"t you had
d"'n~ Rt the l'ank; j'ut he did not kuol\' "'here
you h~d ,::olle."

"Tho hiCJ~,c,t cypress ne,',

+h"" S·!·'im;'l is-1hat on"',"

Dan 'aid, his light on it,

"J'd gone to Lind' 3t ], te Kdl:'s "partmcnt,
Lind;' had pholled, \\'e \lor:'''d ·'J ....dhr'· on the
cipher sheets ill father's \ault. .\lother, this IS
\I·I;"t \I'C mad~ of the111." .\wi he spread his
eo1':es of the papcrs fr0111 t:l' I'?\;[t ?nd the" key"
and the decoded mcssage Oil the t" ilk.
Horace De11s]OI\'S \I"doll'::!" d do' n at thcm

in silence; at la't she looked up at J'er son.
"The o"iginols \lere ill yO'I" f;l'her's l\'fiting?"

she a;;ked.
"I'm sure of it, moth"r."
She "aid, more 10 >, I' l' 1" n tn thc1ll. "Ire

cRme to tl'at. Hi ti']" ')"'<; I'J '](\. :'. came to that."
II i\lnt 1{T," ",~j'l L 'C(_ Y I lI;CI

'" t, r(lU~(' her,
"\I'e tJlll1~ 'Ie or ,,' 1',1, a- 'J t'le IJ 'ld, of the
me J \\'ho murderer! I, 111."

U I th~nk so. too. 'I

"Plainly, motder, the t'I'O I'1e ,,~es we', cdc-
coded apply to the place in (;eo" i. The ot'lers,
\Ie think, de<crihe I 'here <-old--or 1110ne,-'s
','dden in other places."

Page Six

By Edwin Balmer
a d Philip Wy•

II Chicago. cspccia llv ," • Irs. Den. 10'\,,· said.
"\\'hy, e speciallv Chicago, mother? "
.. 1 had 'I \1, 1'l1;,.,,;- about the h011'C ill CiliCl;:;'O

when :-ou wcrc out."
.. \\'aI'lJlIlg, niot hcr ? 11m'::' From whom?
" It C;]I1Ie to 111e here by telephone whc n you

wcrc at the bank. That's \I'hy 1 wcut out."
" \ Vlio talked to vou r Or don't you knoll'? "
"Yes,l k now It was \'iles i~"an,,"
"XiJcs: " said Gregg. "Here in XcII' York? .'
" I think so. He did not tell me. Again it was

o n iy his voice LWeI' the telephone,"
.. \\'h~t did he vva n t 0 "

"He wanted,' .Hr". Denslow rc plicd, "n(lllling,"
" I'd say. mother," Gr(~f.., objected, .. at least he

wanted to talk to Y01:"
" l'crha p5 he did."
"Well. what did he ."1) ? '.
"He sa id SOIll" on c o;l~'ht to go back at once

10 (;eorgla ann look after our stone walls," Xl rs,
Denslow related, " 1 call comprehend that strange
expression better 11011'than when he talked to me,
ITe was very cmph at ic : he \1''15 vcr y excited about
it. ] fe said over and 01(1' that I ought to scud
,OU hack at once to .vlbc ma r lc to lonk ait('r 0111'
stone wails .
"He 11'0(11<111"(e xplain. 1 h.ul the im prrs s ion

that he couldn't. 1 mean, t ha t he I' a, phonil'g-
to me under difficulties or unrlc r d;:I1:'::(I' In him-
self, perhaps. lie pr oiiab ly could not talk III 'r~
pla inly. ,\t the time I feared he II'a inrohcrc nt.
l sec' noll' that there II as .norc 111"\111110.;in wh a t
he s a id.'
"ls t h a t all he said, mother? "
I' ~\0. 11(' -.a id ~nll)(~ Pill' else ()U:~:lt In l~\' ~lt OJ rc

to ChicrJI20. J ask cd him \\ hy? I l c :-.aid, . Ecc.'usc
\ ou ha . c a Ch;;J1CC to he ill time t h crc. lm a t r a rd
~•.)u're to\' !;tt( already 111 (,COq!i;l; bllt ~O'l1e nne
ou~ht to hO there. Hut "hal<,'tr ~(,11 cj(" .!..,ct
>olllcuod" on the job in Chi,';!!,,:o at Ill(' 1I')U,r ;11
Chicago and at the old La; e !" {'e,t pl;occ' That
is II hat he ,airL 1 1\',tS t"I:,lll,; 10 "in I' h, II he
\\";.15 cut off or rang of[. J (Oli:dn't IAn \,"hah."
(;rc gg turned Oil illS ilcci (llld :itrcck ;, \\';t.\' d<.'( p

in thought.
"lic', right, lllother," be ';1:';, j,'cin.~ ,:bnll!.

,. Certainly he's right ;'bf~llt our \\ alis; ;-II1U prob-
ably he's right about Chicago."

"HE said one more thin~," Henriette Dcns-
10'1' ;tdded. "He said, II'h1'tl'l'er lI'e did.

keep it entlrell' to onr<ell·es. lle ~aid, trust no
one; no one."
"He's right on that. too, \\'e can do this 0111'-

scl,·es. l can go to Chicago; J e;,n start 111 an
hour. Can you go back home, Li nda? "
"Of rourse,"
"You'll h"I'e to take snl1le one in, tru;t ,ome

onc, Linda," Greg;:; II'~S spc"king as hc tho"l'ht.
"Dr. Amcs is the aile. (;0 to hi111 or ,end for
him as soon as you get home and tell him what
\l'e'I'e learned about the wall-and the s\\'all1p
llorth of the big cypress • , , I'll go to Chi,'ag-o
. , . It's plain \I'hat :\i1cs El'ans thinks, They
ha I'e thc origiuals of the 1l1ess"gcs or some sort
of ropics; thry",'e also pug-lit on to the codE'.
TI c:·'re "head of tIs ~t home in Gcorgi<J and
thc, 're on the'r \\ ",1' to Chic:lgo; hnt ['II try to
heat th"'I'1 therr 1 think the thiug to do,
after ali. i~ to plH\qc I lr .. \Illes IlU\\', rigilt ;1\\ ay,

Mllel put hilll on tl'C jnh, 110\\', nf \\'ittch;l1~

011r ~tOllC \\·al~s.'·
(;'"('~g i'il" d 'if' fhe t( i( ;11'11('.

Ll1'L.le" t!l'\:1 ,,"11 t1r ,d'ne
;:'~"'jll ;111"':;li<..: I ('iJy'~ ; I'''' ; 'lilt. Jl'(';"'~

alr~ (Hjy Lad ~rt C'1~ ~nr l'hicc '.!1. II( \\ :;
;;t the X< \\ 11" ; i."i'on, I.ltl(oa 1I,,,,'jl"cd, or

'''.''·''ps air ,".1 in th~ Rir.
::-;'·s. [)enslow 1\a' 10 rel11,'ill "t th" hotel

n :\ e\\' ..•.ork, at lea,t for t he pI'( sc nl.
(;re;:;g had ta' ell with him his (ori,', p[

lhe llH.'.'sagcs fcuurl in ~li~ f;1thcr':-; b():,\~ hl·t
Linda noll' had copies nl his \"hich ,he krp:
;n her ltandbaQ. (1,'<":;'::'s 1l1<l'her :'i,' had
(·op,c,. IlOI" "';]11." e 'pic,; h':d hl'f.n l11;tde,
Linda lI'oldrr (I, oi the trano<'1'il'(' lI·illCh
\fr, Prc cnlt I,;'d m;'dc ;:,nd I' '10, ;tl110ng
t ho,e 1,1;"1'\ he Ii'l' t( d, carried them?
\\'hy h;td (J" 'gg- <lnd she bCe'l able to

(eeo(lc onc pil'-,e frol\l th~ sail't: -d p",it
box and pot the othrr six lI'hi('h accol))-
p"nied it: \\'hy did thc "kly" \1hl( ~,
lIul(lck('d pne ll1c"a;;-e fail hefore th" nth"r
~i.,:

;';01", alo11e <l11d I\'aiting-, Lind;' 11',1 able
10 think more clearly a11d ,he recollected
the YCrse which Kate Kelly !t~d brotlght
back fr0111 her last I'isit \lith :"hhe] Al en,
\\'!tere II';'S it?

LindR, at the time, h;'d I'rittcil it down.
Here he had it. "The h~athcn ha\'e 'tlnk
dOI"" in the pit that thc:' made; ill the net
II'hich they 11ld is 1 heir 0"'11 foot taken."
Her blood leaped as she looked at it. 11011'

had sh~ not guessed before lI'hat this ll111st
be' It Il'as a'1Othcr key. of course: ,\.noth<:r
kc, !
~hc "'a" (,op.\·;'l~; i~ tlO\\, ill \"id('. ~('P;t-

r;;tcd letters \I'hieh sh~ cOl1ld nUilJ1,er abol'e:
I 2 3 4 5 6 7 ~ 9 10 11 12 13 14
The h r a II e 11 h a I' c

Swit'tiy, exc;tedl" he" fipgcrs Hell', ,et she
checked 01 er her connt c; rdnll,', to be stlre il
\\'(15 :HTur::.tc.

She b'ld it ,ill sp:lecd ,'nt nOli', \I·ith each letter
11um:" rlrl; and she attocked the tirst of the six
cr: p:ic sheets of fi~'::\lrc' beforc which the other
"key" h;,d failrd,
61 23 IlO 4(l :,\ 7 84 58
So she lI'rote <lOlln 'irst the letter" i" and then

" n " and then" i' 'l,<:ain and then "h ., and then
"i " and l; t,"

She had: i 11 i hit
Thi.) \\"a~ at fir,:,t l ncna;:ag-ill~.., ;1'1<1 dl ...·l eli ap-

lW,;llillg, for it had started ont \ it'l a word-in-
and It 11';>- 'he kind of '1 word \\'hich '!lOuld he."in
slleh a ll'e~'''"e: but the ne"t four letters 11eant
EO h;I'I:';. ,')d afte· them ,be lI'as ,topped, for
tilc"e "a, no eighty fourth letter.

•

•
Ie

But she did not g-iYe up ; indeed, she was st'li
so intent on the figures that the opening of the
door surprised her.
There stood Kate.
In st inrt ivo lj l.inda snatched l1P some of the

-hcc ts, but some csraucd her, .\nd then, facing
l~" tc, she felt the un rair ncss of hiding what she
h?-d becn doing. So she tolr! Katc-i-told her '111
about the ciphers and ahout the t 11'0 messages
they had read.
"Yo11'd better g-o hack

agrcc d. "You'd better get
:1S you can HOI\' about my
"You wa nt to, ]"ate?"
"\\'ant to? . , . \\'cll, hOI\TICr lve come to

feel in regard to you, maybe .' o ull remember I
started out in this affair as somlthing of a friend
of Davy Allen , , , If you don't wa nt to go with
me l'll fly down myself anyhow. just on a chance
of a rr ivi ng s ligh tly ahead of certain parties .. ."

south." Kate
back home as
flying you? "

fully
quick

--!""l[E fli"ht southward II as different, partic-
ularly after the)' cnrountcr cd '1 fog. It was

spotty at first; they edged inland and flew about
it, but at last it spread cvr.rv w h c rr- before them
and they were down in a tic ld ncar Rcidsv illc.
There they caught a train, bnt it was nearly mid-
pir;ht before they reached Albemarle.
Thcv sat in the Telfair living 1'00111. Linda,

her mother, Dan and Dr. .vmcs-c-a nd Kate Kelly,
Out sirlc. the heavy rain, \1 rich had followed the
f"g-. boomed on the rooi. Intermittently the
lead-wheeled chariots of thunder were dragged
arro- s the sky n Itcr spora dic flashes of lightning.
:11'" Tclf c ir hugged herself in ;I delicately knitted
sh» II I. "[ r a nt let you go out on any errand
t('11::,J'!, I inda. I (;\11't' \\'!ty, the things you've
hrcn thr,'u~.;h and the things YOll\'e done have
a1'11<'S kill"d me. l don't sec holl' you've stood
i1. \\ hen I got yoill' tclegram fronI New York
"'.' "l'~ that you'd arril'cd, <Jnd I hadn't el'en
known,ou'd left, I thought I'd hal e a break-
d",\ n' XO\l' you S<lY yOU\T got to) ;:;0 out again
and you 1I'0n't te!1 me where, nC!'j'!' going. and all
y011 lI·ill tell me is that I mu." ,,'y nothing to
anyhody ahout it. Don't ."'''1 kl1"I' l'lat something
dreadful is going to come of RIJ thi,? .,
Daniel looked bright-e} cd at his ,ister. Linda's

return had meant a further hcife'btening of the
ten,e cxcitement which hcr dep,lrture had dimin-
ished. lie II inked :It Li'1da, rose and patted his
mother', heod. "l'li t?k~ ore o[ her. \Ve'll be
on the bri ht side of all this blackness before
long noll', Illother."
Yet thcy lI'aitcd a fel\' 111illl'tes I\'hiic the thun-

der rolled into the distance «nd the rain-squall
blelV out. Linda, K,1te Kelly. Dr. Ames and
Danny lIent out to the doctor's wctly glistening
sedan ?-nd climbed inside. On lhe floor Dan
deposited a p~ir ot' flashl':;hls and a pair of
re \'oll'e rs.
The doctor dro\'e \I·i(h Linda ,eated beside hilll.

Half an hOllr ago. lI·hen she arrived at the hOlise
and he had his first moment II'itb 11er alonE', hc
had told her that the old ston~ ",,111 betll'een the
Sllal11p ~nd the cypress lI'as gope. XOIV, as he
dro\'e Inroug-h the rainy dorkne". he men",
re~eatcd his lI'arning to hcr ;lS to \I hat the: 1I'<1n'd
find,
..I hi'O\\' it's 11') \'<o;r> co' ing (,"11. Lilldd..~· 'If'

~;.iri. ,. nil1 1 kllnw .\I1\.l'J! J,;\\e t(l l.:L(' it tor yuu"-

~clf be(nr" .'"('Ii! ,icc!",,"

" l'r" I IFtl e to." "hc , id, ,\I If: '1'''' d ahead as
thc ra,' shot 'l1ln"t".· ,111'1''': tl'e 'l'le road, Its
hc:'c~j,~ht ('(It'~ht <: (1l jltrlll"~ I 1ile trees tn

tl1" lei :"~d Ii'<' d"c'o' 'I' 11:1''': III " ;'n old dirt
r0 (1 c! :\1.\ ~("I) ( ,I ~l 1"11 (ci II: "f ''''nt hCII ~

\ I (' '.

"Tip tr"c'", tlf II\(' ~rl1 I I" l"C d'1ttor ",,'d.

"It I\(nt ill ;:wl Ollt tlti, \I ),otl- lilll"s 1)(

tI".' raill.

j
" F 1: \ \' rod, more O\'cr t/l ': 0" '1'''~ :..:round" d

, f::r~r and ;,lho,lIy old \I'a'i a'll ea;'~d in t "
llgllt ot' the tor<:1les,
"Thc higlJe,t c~press lICU the >\\"'tlll' is tl1;'[

""C.' j);mny said, h:s hf:ht on it. "I checked Ill'
on that this aftl'l'Il\10n ... Ilc"c's where tho I'
\\"('rc working, you sec."
"\\'hen," a,;ked Ltnr!:l, !tel' ey , 'or."e in the

1i~ht. ""'hen rio ~'(lH rcc1,,::o'1 tbc.\ \\er~ berc',
doctor? "

"This morning," Dr. • I'll'S rcp"" cd what i e
had told her before, "! ran ri,'::'h~ Qut just "'In

I talked with Cregg. The Illcn and the tru, k
were gone then, but the) 'd just I ('C'I here,"
"I couldn't get an: Ir;:cc d thelll, Hund,.. d,

of truck, pass both \\'ay, on tl'e ,tate road .. \11\
one could haye turned '11 her,., 1\ ;tll nobody
noticing ,. I'bc, II'ere a head of us, Lill" .
" couple of hours . , . 1 lI'enl to ,our house, 'd
pick cd up Dap to find if he'r[ heard or leaf<' ,I
;'nything-. I brou~'I1t him back here. \\'e 10"" I

o\,er thc stoncs that \I'ere lefl. \ V e h" d good d 1-
light, . .lust ,tones lI'el'e left hrre and not:, , ...:
in the ""'~mp, Everything different or e, "11
su,pic;";" thcy'd loaded into the truc:, and til' n
off . . . "
"Thny," thought Linda. "The)" I h,) !t~u ,. ,t

dOl n Crc"':;:"s father and murdered Dal'y .\1"':1
and tIll ust him in the tree. "Tbcy "-on, ,i
\I'ho:n had II aited at the lodg'e and 0I'erp0\I'· d
her and 10'. ked her up and then searched 'i I'
Dellslow', hody. "They" IIho, prob,>i,\y, had t' e
ori"i11"ls of the ciphers and who ('0'11d read then
and I\·ho Xile,; E\'ans said·-were on the lI'ay '0

Chirago next. where Gregg might, if he hurr',,1.
be "he;;d of t!tcm.
nllt if he met them, cnc0l1'1trrcd "IItelll," I '1 t

II,-'dd they do to Cre".£;:
" \\'llat'" sl'E' '''id to Ihe dill'''')', \I·!to \I",

srr"king to her. "\"hat did YOII 'al :- "
t. Do you ,va·'t tn "'{'l ,111\' 1l1l rc h"re, Lind.l - 'J

the doetnr pat'entj" rq),Rt('d,
H :\0. There's no SCT1:-" .... IllY ~tc yiol'" herc, dC"" ,-
,cue,s we bet! l' ;.,) l",c

'
,-t" thn ItOll'C

fjll'rk as \I'e ran."
« cq ,,";::rt: 1~3;1' In 'I' \ .. , n IT ·,1 I' ,i ~ \\ "Iie)

(To he con>inued)

SU/1daY. D!:ccmbr' :!1, ]"";;


